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WATER BOARD. HAS" 'fQI xBOBST JIWILBT STORE XV PtCmO gOBTHWaaT. JUDGE HOGUE WILL

PROTECT THE BOYS
; ANSWERED COUNCIL

Superintendent Dodge Answers Council's Argu- -

; Municipal Judge Hogue yesterday an-
nounced that he will investigate the al

Reliable Watches
Oar display of Watches is worthy of your earliest consideration If a,

prospective purchaser. It's the largest and choicest assortment w have
ever shown & comprehensive gathering of the very best American and

-- . nvmani Bt in rjiaijif hlrhAst niinlltv. and nfbst elegant da-- '"

leged laxity of the district attorney's
office, the superintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' 'Aid society and the child
labor commissioners relative to local
messenger companies employing minors

;ment on Fire Connections : with Water
Mains and

.
Gives Figures, whom . they are said , to send into" all' signs. A selection from our stock is sure to be a source of lasting; pleaa- - manner of bad resortsy .

tire and aosoiuie eauBiaciiuu. . mere is a state' law that prohibits
the dispatching of minors Into dis-
reputable places, and it was suggested
by those interested that this law should

In communication which was ad'SaBBSSBSffBinBSBSSHlBSBBBSSei' X- reported that he was unable to assign
a reason for Its breaking unless by be enforced to the strict letter-I- fu
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dressed to the mayor and executive
board yesterday. Superintendent Frank
T. Dodge replied to the charges against
the water board made by the authorities

ucnange in ;tne molecular structure by
electrolysis or by the passing of the
trains of the West Side Railroad com-
pany. ' (The 24-ln- main on Jefferson

.ture. However, he says, sthe district
attorney,' Superintendent Gardner-o- f the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society-- the child
labor commissioners have taken no act-

ion,- Judge Hogue today, decided he
would investigate the matter for.hlm- -

street , from Fourth to- - Tenth '" street,
along which others Is no steam railroad.

In- - regard to connecting fire. hydrants
with , the large mains throughout' the
central'dlstricts of the city, He turned

thud uo wASHnfo-Toar- .

MATUFACTCRKRS OF JEWELKT AND OPTICAL GOODS. . over a complete map of the city explain sew., , ,. - - - -
, j

has' never 1 broken.)." The ! water ' com-
mittee authorized that - the ' gates ' con-
trolling the water flowing into the 24--ing the location and use of every main vWithin the corporate limits and ex

plained the position of the board thor Are You Hunting Fun?
oughly. In substance, the letter Is a di-

rect reply to the argument of the coun

lnch main on Fourth street be partially
closed- - in order that ." should it bVeak
again the flow of water woujd ; hot be
excessive,' but a sufficient flow to sup-
ply the three Are hydrants connected

v If t jbn there f is. bushels of It
down at Frita '.theatre; , Twice a day It
Is handed to those present In bunches
of . two hours and. a half duration.' and

cil and executive board, that the connec
tiona should be made with - the .large
mains and also that the expense of the with :: it - was maintained.. Since - then,'

1896, the main has broken
'

three times.
Clearance Sale in Umbrellas

. at the two largest exclusive Umbrella.
Stores in the United States

work should, be paid, out of the water
fund. but the flow of .water from it was not

the best vaudeville talent that Is to be
procured on he Paoiflo coast is seen
thete. Each act Is well; worth the money
Charged for the v entire nerformance.

so great as to flood the cellars. .The map referred to- will be placed ' "The sudden opening and closing' cf Frits' theatre Is free from that vulgar.on file for future reference.- - In his let
ter Mr.' Dodire says: i4 nre hydrants connected with this main

might produce sufficient ' water ram to siapjacic variety theatre comedy t that
is Slushed linon the nuhlin at thaatroa"All the 'water for use on the west

side of the river flows from, the 1 break it.- - As it cannot beepended
upon, no more fire hydrants have been

Of.-hl- Aloaa. Vial' ..wltt, U.n.i,Mpipe Into the tank of the upper reser-
voir in the City Park. : This tank laiSOO

Brown once, you will be 'pleased. ' andconnected to It - r
ge your - money s worm every visit--f- "With '. the exception ' of these two. JOHN ALLESINA

286 Washington Street 309 Morrison Street
reet aDove,' me Dane- or : cixy grades.
From It an 18-ln- ch pipe conveys water mains the water department has always

been willing and ready "to'' connect fir Don't Blame the CooLto the . high service system of pipes
supplying? that district of the cityJ .t:hydrants with any and ' every main in

the city whenever the fire department i your , coffee isn't good.; Tell ; yourwhose elevation is over 100 feet above
the base - of city grades. From . this wife you want Coantry Club Mocha and

Java, .If the grocer's open you'll get It
Wished, the latter furnishing the patent
connection and the former'- tapping the......MM... ." 1

The above cut. represents our Portable Cabinet Oven: each oven pa- -
rate from the other; one can be opened without- Interfering with : the

..other., jThe best'oyen-- ' ever Invented for qulck, convenient' work. '' Caa1"
roast meat and bake bread and pies alL-a- t the' same .time. ' Being port-
able, can be used by. railroad and logging camps sa- - well- - as restaurants,
with much less expense than putting up.a. brick oven. W are soleagents, i Write for. pricea, i--

LOEWENBERG SL GOING CO.
SECOND Ajrp TAYIB SIBMTS. . . '

--,. ; .
- FOBTZiAHTS, 0B2O0V.

main with its patent tapping 'machines.
tank another pipe conveys the 'water for
the district less than 100 feet In ele-
vation to the tank of the lower reser

' c ' - m '

Journal ' friends and readers, when"There are on two sides of the Park
school block four water mains, as fol traveling on trains to and - from Port-

land, should ask news aa-ent-
a for. Thevoir in the uark, which Is 230 feet aboveTO MR.- - WISE : i lows: On Tenth street a andvoir In the park, which la 230 feet above Journal and Insist upon being, supplied

with this Daner. reoortins- - all failures intton In the head of the water werenot
made the pressure In the pipes In the obtaining it to the office of publication,

addressing The Journal, Portland. Or.

a main conveying water to the
lower district, and on Jefferson street
a 24-ln- main for the low district and
a 12-ln- main for the high district. The
elevation at the school la 124 feet ahnvn

lewer-district-- , would be excessive.
"ou never had a shirt on your back better laundered than the one we re--

T turned to you last week. Didn't send us any? Well, that's not our fault
X your misfortune. '. Try us this week and see the difference. We call for o A $0-ln- pipe conveys the water for

the lower district from the tank of the
lower. reserv6lr down Jefferson street base of grades, consequently the headt and deliver goods, of course, and we ao ;em up rignt, as you u una aer

we tackle the first Installment, which we hereby request , X to Tenth. There a 20-in- ch main branches of water on the 12-in- ch main is 176
feet and on the others 106 feet - VERSUS Medicine;..Culture...Physical"The-onl- hydrant which the fire deTROY L'AUNDRY CO. partment ever asked to have connected
to any of the mains nearhe school Is
the one at the southwest corner of, the
school block. It Is connected to the 12- -

X West Bid Omoa 308 Washington Street, laundry, 801 Bast Water Street. X
X j i J; A : ;.! Telephone, East 33. Have You Xver

Tried It?

towards the lower district In the north;
era portion f the city and a 24-ln- ch

main extends east on Jefferson and con
nects with smaller mains In the remain-
der of the lower district. The larger
mains are connected , with the smaller
ones wherever they cross them, making
a net work of pipes through which wa-
ter flows from different directions. Gates
are placed at frequent Intervals, in or-
der that when a main breaks the water

inch main, and that main is capable of
supplying four pipes." ,

MURDERED FOR THE
may be shut off from. he Immediate vi

MONEY HE POSSESSEDcinity of the break without affecting the
supply of water elsewhere.. Of course
where water flows Into, pipes by gravity

Son prefer tt with others. This la called CXASS WOBX.

Others prefer it alone,' privately. This Is called CBTDlVlDTSAXi

WOM. Classes for mea, women, boys and girla. : Xsdlvldtial
work by appointment at an hours, dire yon poos body half'

ehame and see what physioal oultnre will do for la, "
' ' ' ' ''' - ' 1 - '

We are Going to Move
We are only going to be In our present quarters
OME WEEK longer. .
Our prices were always low, but for on week
we will give' all our SSO Suits for $23, a few

' ', pieces-wort- h $23 for $20. :

- V See ut for your Spring Suit. '

(Special Dlipttch to The Journal.)
? Helena, Mont, . Feb. ' 20. What ap ' - ft t v" ' I

the only method for Increasing the pres-
sure Is by elevating the source from
which 'it flows. The quantity of wa-
ter Is of course greater In a large
main .than In a small 'one, but at-th-

pears to be a case of cold-blood- mur
der Is reported from Stockett, where the
body of an unknown man has been foundsame elevation the pressure Is precisely

PROF. RING LER'S'lying on the prairie. His pockets were
turned Inside out and marks of five

the same. - '

The 32-tn- main on Mill, Twelfth
and Jefferson streets to. the upper reser bullet holes were found on his body.. It I III I g 1 It

1.Is learned that the murdered tnan had
been' at Sand Coulee for. two weeks 'and PHY-.- I.AI CULTURE SCHOOLNORGARD & -- PETTERS0N

--. 2694 Yamhill, bet. Third and Fourth left there to walk to Stockett four miles
distant He was accompanied by a man
named George Vasja," who, came from
Roslyn, Wash. Vasja has been traced to

309 ALDER STREET, Concordia BIdg. Phone, Main 1951;'

voir, being the main . and sole supply
main for the west side of the city, has
never, for. obvious reasons,1 been' tapped.

"The 2 tr inch main on Fourth street,
from Jefferson to Davis street, broke
twice prior to February 18, 1896, and the
great flow of water from It flooded sev-
eral cellars and damaged much valuable
merchandise, and merchants along , the
street asked that means be taken to
prevent damage thereafter. The former
superintendent, the late Colonel Smith,

.Great Falls, where he bought .a" ticket

Find Jtnnolnlod Gvmriaxlum. Batha.Draaain Sami'l 'iMAYOR MATLOCK
MINOR CRIMINALS .

IN STATE COURT

to: Chicago. "The police believe vasja
to be the. murderer and are endeavoring
to arrest Jilm-v- - Robbery was the motive
for .the-cTltp- i as the victim had $$0? in
his possession while in Sand Coulee.

Consultation Parlors. , x.. Call for Catalog vi;
iinilnfit

FAVORS mm Pleas of not guilty to the charge of
uttering forged checks were entered
yesterday morning before Judge
Clelnd In the state circuit
court, by George 'A. Hammond
and Albert Stags. Hammond will
be given a trial on March 11 and Stags
on March 15. Hammond is accused of
forging the name of D. B. Mackle to a
check for $21.60 on the Wells Fargo
bank onJanuary 19, Stags the name of
William L. Buckner to a check for

RXSLSTOBTS MA YOB SATS TOTJ
CAjTt'bOOT OUT O a sTBTJIfO, AJTO

BJBXXZYXS XX OPTIf TOWB DOES

VOX AOBXB WITH PXSTBXOT

ZATLXT.

- or , .

We Furnish Zvery Kind of
A Perpetual Delight

in the Home

Nothing Is truer than that we live
.again in our children, and our great-
est happiness results from providing,
the rising generation with te

means of amusement In no way can
;.we contribute so generously to theirJoys as by keeping the members of
tour families entertained, and thesurest means to that end Is the in-
troduction of the Graphophone tovery home In the land. .

"I believe in an open town," was the
declaration last right of W. IV Matlock,
mayor of Pendleton, In discussing the
gambling question. District-Attorn- ey

T. Q. Hsiley has aald there shall be no
more gambling in Umatilla county, and
as a result the town of Pendleton is said
to be well rid of Its sporting element.

But ail this time, while the district
attorney has been at work some of the
other city and county officials have stood
back, "Tea, Pendleton is closed.", re-

plied Mr. Matlock, "but gambling has
not been entirely stopped. It Is one of
those things you can't root out Men
will do It behind cftsed doors and In

places lr you will not
permit them to do le openly. It would
be better for the city to allow them to
play and thus bring in a revenue to the
ctty by occasional fines. If the gam-
blers are to play anyhow we 'might
Just as well derive some benefit.

"Heretofore the mayor and council
.nave allowed gambling houses . to run
and Imposed lines at certain intervals.
That Is what we now favor."

Mayor Matlock, accompanied by Mrs.
Matlock, is visiting in Portland this
week.

TALKING

MACHINE

$17.40 on the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce on the. same date. A demurrer
entered by George J. Cameron, Stag's
counsel.. was argued by him and A. C
Spencer, deputy ' prosecuting attorney,
and overruled by the court

Sam Herman pleaded guilty to the
charge of which Stags Is accused when
arraigned before Judge Cleland last
Tuesday. At the request of Spencer be
will not be sentenced until after the
trial of the others. Wilson, a member
of the gang. Is now In jail at Seattle --on
a 'different charge. '

Eddie Ives pleaded not guilty to a
charge of larceny, m He Is accused of
stealing articles from S21 North Sev-
enteenth street on January 15. His case
was set for trial on March 10.

G. M. Dunn and E. Tracy, jointly ac-
cused of taking 60 nickels from a nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot

telephone belonging to L. S.
Davidson, at; 110ft Fourth street,, on
February 15,' pleaded not guilty. Their
trial will take place-o- n March 18.

Edward G. Goble pleaded not guilty to
the charge of larceny of jewelry from
Mary W. and Will H. 8ee, on January
16. at 424 East Twenty-fourt- h street
north, and to another charge of steal-
ing opera glasses and jewelry from Ar-
thur and Cora T." Walker," at 442 East
Seventeenth street north, on January 8.
Both charges will be heard on March
17.. ,r -

, Representing O. V. Ekroth, charged
with assaulting Lizzie Leh-me- r,

on last December 20, Attorney W,
T. Vaughn asked the court to give his
client until Tuesday to enter a plea.
His request was granted. , :.,:.'

COLUMBIA

RECORDS

The Best in the World! ;

We are headquarters, and
carry the largest stock la the
STorthwest Kara molded cyl-

inder Beoords for use ov all
oyllnder machines.

25c Each
AU the JTewest Pieces U Stock.

At all seasons of the year la that
nnfaillng souroe of mora kinds of en-
tertainment thaa ' can ha j extracted

' from .any doseu . other instmmenta
combined, namely

Banging in Price Iroa

$3.50 to $100
.; it -

WOODLAWH WOOBMX.
The Woodmen of the World held one

cf their characteristic demongt rations
at Woodlawn yesterday In honor of
a visit from State Deputy George K.
Rogers. The camp at Woodlawn was
organized about three months ago and
is enjoying most phenomenal success.
Quite a number of representative Port-
land Woodmen will go out and assist in
making the occasion one of enjoyment
to alL

Our new process high-spee- d

molded IICOIOI lit all
makea and typa of v talking
machines nslng cylindrical rec-
ords. . , : -... .

Yoar senUteat, annoylnj oourh will
If Tou usa Hko'l Cure. ' 26c.

I Which la the prlnoe of entertainers. . The
.; muslo of hand or orchestra Is rendered by it In
J a manner absolutely faithful to tha original, and
', It will sing your favorite songs as .well as any
artist can, or tell you funny stories when you
are in the humor for amusement. There Is no

- other Instrument known to science which - van
' furnish suoh a variety of entertainment Bo not .

let your home be dull for want of one. ; On re-qu-est

we will send one to your house for exam--
Ination, Phona, Kala 1750. '

i

: Columbia Phonograph Co.

W wta sell you our best Talk-- ",

lng azaohlne, complete, with
Beoorda. on the

INSTALLMENT

PLAN '

$5 Down and $1 a Week

OT XWTEBB8T TO TBXsX, WZAKrsona. ,
It is perfectly understood by every

sick man or woman that if they can get
some remedy that will stop the gradual
loss of flesh and strength, their recovery
is assured. People that are nervous and
unsteady, have dizzy spells, with' weak-
ened memory, and Joss of ambition, their
blood is thin and watery. It shows in
their sallow complexion and tired man-
ner, soon as they commence to gain
flesh they look better and sleep better.
To gain from 1 to t lbs. of good, solid
flesh per week, the blood must be made
rich and pure. Dr. Gunn's Blood and
Nerve Tonic puts in the body the very
rilh of what makes pure, rich blood in

most direct way, and cures diseaseby making strength. This Tonic is in
tablet t form, to be taken right after
meals. It enriches the blood, making
force wrjere there was falntness. For
women's weakness a better remedy was
never made. .Sold by all druggist for
76.c per. box, . or three boxes for $2, or
sent by malL Write us about your case.
Address, Dr. Bosanko Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.

345 Washington Street 128 Seventh Street

Take your family out to the. Arcade
while down town-shoppin- tonight, or

'better, tomorrow, open from 2 to 10

NO CHARGE FOR
EXTRACTING TEETH
WHEN OTHER WORK
IS ORDERED

KO PAIN. JO AGONY, Kp "GRIEF
VIRBT-CLAB- S WORK AT ALti TIME8
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

Silver Milage eoe
Oold Tilllngs, pnre.....,.H.oo

. Oold Crowns, L. ...... .$3.60
Mil Set Taetk I3.6O
Bridge Work '....$3.so

p. m. Sundays,' and a great bill Is on
the best of the season. Ten cents any
seat In the house.

Preferred Stock Canned Ooodt.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand. "

OSTEOPATHY
The healing method ' of "the Twentieth

. Century.

3, J. and Chloie S. Wiggins
Osteopathlo Physlolaas,

40Sr4Q4 Macleay BIdg. Phone, Clary" 77S.
Consultation free. Lady in attendance.

The Alba Dentists
8. X. Corear Vint and Iforrson. -

Talapboa, Kaia 8799, ,

V


